A central focus of research in the type 1 diabetes (T1D) field is to develop ways to safely improve β-cell survival and function and promote their replication. The addition of γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA) or the GABA~B~ receptor (GABA~B~-R)--specific agonist baclofen to culture media has been shown to inhibit β-cell apoptosis in cultured rodent cell lines and islets ([@B1],[@B2]). It remains to be determined whether GABA treatment can inhibit mouse β-cell apoptosis in vivo or, more importantly, whether it can protect human β-cells from stress-induced apoptosis. If GABA can inhibit human β-cell apoptosis, elucidating whether this effect is mediated through the G-protein--coupled GABA~B~-Rs, and/or the chloride channel GABA~A~-Rs will enable more specific drug targeting.

GABA can promote neurogenesis and neuronal proliferation and is a neuronal survival factor ([@B3]--[@B8]). GABA has also been shown to promote rodent β-cell replication ([@B1],[@B2]). Those studies, however, differentially pointed to GABA~A~-Rs or GABA~B~-Rs as modulators of GABA's effects, making it important to clarify whether one or both types of GABA receptors modulate rodent β-cell replication. While a number of mitogens and growth factors can promote rodent β-cell replication, most fail to promote human β-cell replication (reviewed in refs. [@B9],[@B10]). Therefore, a key question is whether GABA can promote human β-cell replication. Even a small amount of GABA-induced human β-cell replication may be clinically useful by lowering insulin requirements and reducing the risk for long-term complications in T1D patients ([@B11]).

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS {#s1}
===========================

Analysis of mouse and human β-cell apoptosis. {#s2}
---------------------------------------------

All experiments were approved by University of California Los Angeles' Animal Research Committee. Male C57BL/6 mice (10 weeks old) received streptozotocin (STZ) (Sigma-Aldrich; 80 mg/kg/day for 2 days) intraperitoneally. Mildly hyperglycemic mice (blood glucose levels of 250--300 mg/dL) were given plain water or water containing GABA (2 or 6 mg/mL; Sigma-Aldrich), the GABA~B~-*R*--specific agonist baclofen (0.25 mg/mL; Sigma-Aldrich), or the GABA~A~-*R*--specific agonist muscimol (4.5 mg/mL; Bachem Bioscience). Forty-eight hours later, their pancreatic sections (4 μm) were subjected to TUNEL using a POD cell death detection kit (Boehringer Ingelheim). After development with diaminobenzidine, the sections were stained with guinea pig anti-insulin (Zymed Laboratories) at 4°C overnight and alkaline phosphatase--conjugated anti-guinea pig IgG (Piece) and visualized using the Valcan Fact Red Chromogen Kit 2 (Biocare Medical). The percentages of insulin^+^ β-cells or TUNEL^+^ apoptotic islet cells in total islet cells of at least 25 islets from individual mice were calculated in a blinded manner.

To study apoptosis in human islets, freshly isolated human islets from the Integrated Islet Distribution Program were implanted under the kidney capsule (2,000 islets/mouse) of STZ-induced diabetic NOD/scid mice. The recipients were treated as described above. Their kidney sections (4 μm) were stained by TUNEL using a click-iT TUNEL Alexa Fluor 488 (Invitrogen) and costained with guinea pig anti-insulin. Subsequently, the sections were incubated with phycoerythrin (PE)--anti-guinea pig IgG and counterstained with DAPI. At least 2,500 human islet cells in 10 fields (original magnification ×400) from individual grafts were counted. The percentages of insulin^+^ β-cells or TUNEL^+^ apoptotic β-cells in total islet cells within the grafts of individual recipients were determined in a blinded manner.

Analysis of mouse β-cell replication. {#s3}
-------------------------------------

C57BL/6 mice were STZ-rendered mildly hyperglycemic and randomly provided with water containing: *1*) BrdU (0.8 mg/mL; Sigma-Aldrich), *2*) BrdU plus GABA (2 or 6 mg/mL), or *3*) BrdU plus baclofen (0.25 mg/mL) for 14 days. Other mice received a 14-day micro-osmotic pump (Alzet) subcutaneously containing 2 mg muscimol in 100 μL of PBS or vehicle alone and water containing BrdU. At the end of treatment, their pancreatic sections (5 μm) were stained with guinea pig anti-insulin and biotinylated anti-BrdU (AbD Serotec) followed by fluorescein isothiocyanate--anti-guinea pig IgG and PE-streptavidin and counterstaining with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). The percentages of BrdU^+^insulin^+^ β-cells in DAPI^+^ islet cells of 25 islets from individual mice were determined in a blinded manner.

Analysis of human β-cell replication. {#s4}
-------------------------------------

Mildly hyperglycemic NOD/scid mice were implanted with adult human islets (2,000 islets/mouse) under the kidney capsule. The mice were treated for 14 days, as described above. At the end of treatment, the kidney tissue sections (5 μm) were subjected to immunofluorescent analysis of BrdU^+^insulin^+^ human β-cells, as described above. In another set of experiments, kidney tissue sections were subjected to immunofluorescent analysis of BrdU^+^insulin^+^ and Ki67^+^insulin^+^ human β-cells using PE--anti-human Ki67 (eBioscience). The percentages of BrdU^+^insulin^+^ or Ki67^+^insulin^+^ β-cells in 2,500 islet cells of 10 fields (original magnification ×400) of each islet graft were determined in a blinded manner.

Statistical analysis. {#s5}
---------------------

Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM of individual groups (*N* = 4--9/group) from two separate experiments. The difference between groups was determined by Student *t* test. A *P* value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS {#s6}
=======

We treated C57BL/6 mice with STZ to induce β-cell oxidative stress and mild hyperglycemia and then randomized them into groups that received plain water, water containing GABA (2 or 6 mg/mL), the GABA~B~-*R*--specific agonist baclofen, or the GABA~A~-*R*--specific agonist muscimol for 48 h. The percentages of apoptotic islet cells and insulin^+^ β-cells in individual mice were characterized by TUNEL and immunohistochemistry assays ([Fig. 1*A*](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The frequency of apoptotic islet cells in mice treated with GABA at 2 mg/mL was significantly reduced compared with that in control mice ([Fig. 2*A*](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The percentage of apoptotic islet cells in mice treated with GABA at 6 mg/mL was even lower ([Fig. 2*A*](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, GABA treatment inhibited oxidative stress--related β-cell apoptosis, and its affects tended to be dose-dependent. Similarly, treatment with baclofen or muscimol decreased the frequency of apoptotic islet cells ([Fig. 2*A*](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, the percentages of insulin^+^ β-cells in the mice treated with GABA, baclofen, or muscimol were significantly higher than that in the control mice ([Fig. 2*B*](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, activation of either GABA~A~-Rs or GABA~B~-Rs preserved β-cells from STZ-induced apoptosis.

![Analysis of β-cell apoptosis and replication in vivo. *A* and *B*: TUNEL analysis of mouse and human apoptotic β-cells in vivo. The apoptotic β-cells in mouse pancreas and human islet grafts in mice were characterized by immunohistochemistry- or immunofluorescent-based TUNEL, respectively, followed by anti-insulin staining. Data shown are representative images (original magnification ×400) of apoptotic β-cells in mouse islet (*A*) and human islet graft (*B*; green for TUNEL^+^, red for anti-insulin^+^). Arrows indicate TUNEL^+^ islet cells. The replication of mouse β-cells (*C*) and human β-cells within islet grafts (*D*) in hyperglycemic mice were characterized by immunofluorescent assays using anti-BrdU (red) and anti-insulin (green) staining. *E*: Representative image of anti-Ki67 (red) and anti-insulin (green) staining cells in a human islet graft. Data are representative images (original magnification ×400). Arrows indicate BrdU^+^Insulin^+^ or Ki67^+^insulin^+^ cells. Scale bars, 50 μm.](3760fig1){#F1}

![Oral GABA administration inhibits mouse and human islet cell apoptosis in vivo. C57BL/6 mice were STZ-rendered mildly hyperglycemic and given plain water or water containing GABA, baclofen, or muscimol for 48 h during which period all mice remained hyperglycemic. The percentages of apoptotic islet cells in mice were characterized by TUNEL and immunohistochemistry with anti-insulin. *A*: The percentages of apoptotic islet cells in hyperglycemic mice. *B*: The percentages of insulin^+^ β-cells. Mildly hyperglycemic NOD/scid mice were implanted with 2,000 human islets and treated as described in [Research Design and Methods]{.smallcaps}. The percentages of apoptotic islet cells were characterized using Alexa Fluor 488--based TUNEL, PE--anti-insulin, and DAPI. *C*: The percentages of apoptotic human islet cells. *D*: The percentages of human insulin^+^ β-cells. Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM of the percentages of apoptotic islet cells or insulin^+^ β-cells in different groups of mice (*N*= 4--8 mice/group) in two independent experiments. There were no obvious inflammatory infiltrates in pancreatic islets. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01 vs. the control water group, †*P* \< 0.05 vs. GABA 6 mg/mL, \#*P* \< 0.05 vs. baclofen and muscimol.](3760fig2){#F2}

We next examined the ability of GABA administration to limit β-cell apoptosis after human islet implantation. Transplanted islets undergo immediate hypoxic stress due to lack of vascularization, and a large percentage of β-cell mass is lost due to apoptosis within the first 3 days after implantation ([@B12]--[@B14]). Hyperglycemic NOD/scid mice received human islets under their kidney capsule and plain water or water containing GABA (6 mg/mL), baclofen, or muscimol. Two days later, their kidney sections were stained by TUNEL and anti-insulin antibodies ([Fig. 1*B*](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In comparison with the control group, there were significantly reduced percentages of apoptotic cells and increased frequencies of insulin^+^ β-cells in human islets that were implanted into mice that were treated with GABA, baclofen, or muscimol ([Fig. 2*C* and *D*](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, activation of either GABA~A~-R or GABA~B~-R limits β-cell apoptosis in transplanted human islets. Accordingly, the inclusion of GABA in the treatment regimen following clinical human islet transplantation may reduce the number of islets required to achieve insulin independence.

To assess whether oral GABA promotes mouse β-cell replication in vivo, we STZ-rendered C57BL/6 mice mildly hyperglycemic (∼250--300 mg/dL) and provided them with water containing BrdU with, or without, GABA (2 or 6 mg/mL) for 14 days. Since: *1*) low levels of β-cell replication would be difficult to detect as a change in β-cell mass and *2*) GABA treatment can promote functional recovery of degranulated β-cells, leading to an increase in insulin^+^ islet cells and an apparent increase in β-cell mass, we first assessed β-cell replication using anti-insulin and anti-BrdU staining ([Fig. 1*C*](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). While BrdU^+^insulin^+^ β-cells accounted for ∼1% of the islet cells in control mice, newly replicated β-cells reached ∼2.2 and 3.1% of the islets cells in mice that had been treated with 2 and 6 mg/mL of GABA, respectively ([Fig. 3*A*](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Since anti-BrdU staining can reflect DNA repair within damaged β-cells, we examined the frequency of BrdU^+^insulin^+^ cells that had a punctated BrdU^+^ staining pattern. There was no significant difference in the frequency of punctated BrdU^+^ islet cells among these groups of mice (data not shown), indicating that DNA repair in β-cells was similar in all groups. Additionally, we observed that the percentages of insulin^+^ cells in pancreatic islets significantly increased in both GABA-treated groups, relative to that in the control mice ([Fig. 3*B*](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, oral GABA treatment promoted β-cell replication and functional recovery in hyperglycemic mice.

![Oral GABA promotes mouse β-cell replication in vivo. C57BL/6 mice were STZ-rendered moderately hyperglycemic and given water containing BrdU with, or without, the indicated doses of GABA for 14 days. In another set of experiments, hyperglycemic mice were given water containing baclofen and BrdU or implanted subcutaneously with a 14-day micropump containing muscimol or vehicle (PBS) and fed with water containing BrdU for 14 days. None of the mice became normoglycemic during the 14-day observation period. The replication of β-cells in individual mice was characterized by immunofluorescent assays using anti-BrdU and anti-insulin and counterstaining with DAPI. *A* and *C*: The percentages of BrdU^+^insulin^+^ β-cells in mice. *B* and *D*: The percentages of insulin^+^ β-cells in mice. Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM of the percentages of BrdU^+^ and/or insulin^+^ islet cells in different groups of mice (*N* = 4--9 mice/group) from two independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01 vs. the control water group.](3760fig3){#F3}

To assess whether GABA~A~-R and/or GABA~B~-R activation mediated GABA's effect on β-cell replication, in another set of experiments, we treated hyperglycemic C57BL/6 mice with baclofen or muscimol together with BrdU for 14 days. We observed that treatment with either muscimol or baclofen elevated the percentages of BrdU^+^insulin^+^ β-cells in the pancreatic islets by more than twofold, as compared with that in the control group ([Fig. 3*C*](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, activation of either GABA~A~-Rs or GABA~B~-Rs promotes mouse β-cell replication. We also observed a greater number of insulin^+^ cells in pancreatic islets from muscimol- or baclofen-treated mice, relative to that in the control mice ([Fig. 3*D*](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, our data indicate that GABA, through GABA~A~-Rs and GABA~B~-Rs, enhanced β-cell replication and functional recovery in hyperglycemic mice.

We next examined whether oral GABA promotes human β-cell replication in mice following islet transplantation. Adult human islets were implanted under the kidney capsule of hyperglycemic NOD/scid mice. These mice were randomized and provided with water containing BrdU with, or without, GABA or baclofen for 14 days. Other groups of mice received PBS or PBS plus muscimol via an osmotic mini-pump for 14 days, along with water containing BrdU. At the end of treatment, kidneys containing the islet grafts were removed, and the percentages of BrdU^+^insulin^+^ β-cells in total islet cells within the islet grafts of individual recipients were determined by immunofluorescent assays ([Fig. 1*D*](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We observed that while ∼0.8% of human islet cells were BrdU^+^insulin^+^ in the control group, ∼2% of islet cells were BrdU^+^insulin^+^ in mice that had been treated with GABA, baclofen, or muscimol ([Fig. 4*A*](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, we observed that GABA, baclofen, and muscimol treatment significantly increased the percentages of total insulin^+^ cells within the islet grafts, as compared with that in the control grafts ([Fig. 4*B*](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In an additional set of human islet transplantation studies, we again observed that GABA treatment increased the frequency of BrdU^+^insulin^+^ β-cells (data not shown), as well as Ki67^+^insulin^+^ β-cells, compared with the control group (0.89 vs. 0.4%; *P* \< 0.02; \[[Figs. 1*E*](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [4*C*](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]). Thus, both anti-BrdU and anti-Ki67 staining demonstrate that GABA treatment enhanced human β-cell replication. Conceivably, GABA-R promoted β-cell replication may reduce exogenous insulin requirements and limit the development of hyperglycemia-related complications in T1D patients.

![GABA~A~-R and GABA~B~-R activation promotes human β-cell replication in transplanted islets. Hyperglycemic NOD/scid mice were transplanted with human islets under the kidney capsule and randomly treated as described in the [[research design and methods]{.smallcaps}](#s1){ref-type="sec"}. All islets recipients became normoglycemic within 2 days after transplantation and remained so during the observation period. The replication of human β-cells in the islet grafts was characterized by immunofluorescent assays using PE--anti-BrdU and fluorescein isothiocyanate--anti-insulin, followed by counterstaining with DAPI. *A*: The percentages of BrdU^+^insulin^+^ β-cells in the islet grafts. *B*: The percentages of insulin^+^ β-cells in the grafts. In another set of experiments, the kidney tissue sections (5 μm) were subjected to immunofluorescent analysis of BrdU^+^insulin^+^ and Ki67^+^insulin^+^ human β-cells using PE--anti-human Ki67. *C*: The percentages of Ki67^+^insulin^+^ β-cells. Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM of the percentages of BrdU^+^insulin^+^, Ki67^+^insulin^+^, or insulin^+^ islet cells in different groups of mice (*N* = 4--9 mice/group) from three separate experiments. Significantly higher percentages of BrdU^+^insulin^+^ or insulin^+^ islet cells were observed in the GABA-treated grafts (data not shown). \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01 vs. the water group.](3760fig4){#F4}

In summary, we observed that activation of GABA~A~-R or GABA~B~-R inhibited oxidative stress--related β-cell apoptosis and preserved pancreatic β-cells in hyperglycemic mice. Similarly, treatment with either a GABA~A~-R-- or GABA~B~-R--specific agonist inhibited human islet cell apoptosis in mice following islet transplantation. Furthermore, treatment with either a GABA~A~-R-- or GABA~B~-R--specific agonist promoted mouse and human β-cell replication in mice. Hence, GABA acts as a growth factor that regulates the survival and replication of islet β-cells.

GABA can inhibit autoreactive Th1 cell responses directly ex vivo ([@B15]--[@B17]), increase regulatory T cells ([@B2],[@B18]), inhibit antigen-presenting cell function ([@B2],[@B19]), and inhibit inflammation in mouse models of T1D ([@B2],[@B16],[@B20]), rheumatoid arthritis ([@B17]), multiple sclerosis ([@B19]), and type 2 diabetes ([@B18]). Twenty-six weeks of GABA treatment did not significantly alter the numbers or percentages of splenic CD4^+^, CD8^+^, T, and B lymphocytes ([@B16]), nor did long-term GABA treatment desensitize T cells to GABA-mediated inhibition ([@B16],[@B17]). Several studies have suggested that local inflammation helps promote β-cell replication ([@B21] and references therein). Accordingly, although inflammation should be very limited in the C57Bl/6 and NOD/scid mouse models that we have studied, GABA's anti-inflammatory activity may have partially counteracted its pro--β-cell replication activity.

GABA's anti-inflammatory properties, together with its ability to promote β-cell replication and functional recovery, suggest that modulation of peripheral GABA-Rs may be a promising strategy for preserving and increasing islet β-cells. GABA has little capacity to pass through the blood--brain barrier and is safe for human consumption ([@B22]--[@B25]). Therefore, our findings may provide a basis for the design of new therapies for patients with type I and II diabetes.

See accompanying commentary, p. 3674.
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